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ABOUT THIS PUBLICATION
Ch annel migration is a geomorph ic process by w h ich  a stream moves laterally across its floodplain over
time. T h e dynamic forces of erosion and deposition drive th e reconfiguration of alluvial ch annels th rough
scouring of banks and buildup of bars. Ch annel migration is a know n natural h azard in Oregon th at poses
significant risk to property and infrastructure situated near streams th at exh ibit certain geomorph ic
ch aracteristics. How ever, from a h azard mapping standpoint ch annel migration h as received relatively
little attention w h en compared to oth er h azards such  as landslide, earth quake, tsunami, and flooding.
Recent events h ave h igh ligh ted th e need for identification and mapping of ch annel migration zones, but
no statew ide screening h ad been performed to determine areas of varying susceptibility, needed to h elp
prioritize mapping efforts.
In August 2014, th e Oregon Department of Geology and Mineral Industries (DOGAMI) w as
commissioned by th e Oregon Department of Land Conservation and Development to perform statew ide,
subbasin-level screening of ch annel migration susceptibility for first-order streams.
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Ch annel pattern recognition is a visual exercise open to some
interpretation on a segment-by-segment basis. T h e pattern of a
given segment is determined by various factors, including
topograph y, gradient, vegetation, h uman-made construction, and
geology. T h ese factors and conditions on th e ground leave room
for some interpretation betw een classes (see Figure 4.2 of th e
accompanying report for detailed pattern types).

Channel Pattern

Channel Pattern

Channel Confinement

Ch annel confinement is ch aracterized as th e ratio of th e w idth  of
th e valley floor w idth  to w idth  of th e active ch annel. T h is w as
determined th rough  visual assessment and spot measurements
using th e best available topograph ic data. S tream segments w ere
classified as follow s: confined (<2), moderately confined (≥2 and
≤4), or unconfined (>4).
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Lidar tech nology provides very precise, accurate, and h igh -
resolution images of th e surface of th e earth , vegetation, and th e
built environment. Outside of lidar coverage areas, ch annels w ere
assessed using th e U.S . Geological S urvey National Elevation
Dataset 10-m digital elevation model.

Basemap Resolution

Basemap Resolution
1-m digital elevation model 
based on 2014 lidar imagery (OLC)

Ch annel migration screening took into account th ree ph ysical ch aracteristics, sh ow n below . 
S ee th e accompanying text report for more detail.
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10-m US GS  digital elevation model
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DISCLAIMER
T h is product is for informational purposes and may not h ave been
prepared for, or be suitable for legal, engineering, or surveying
purposes. Users of th is information sh ould review  or consult th e
primary data and information sources to ascertain th e usability of th e
information.
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Channel Migration Susceptibility

High  S usceptibility
Moderate S usceptibility
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A total of 6,913 stream miles w ere evaluated: 2,553 miles
(37%) w ere classified as h aving h igh  ch annel migration
susceptibility, 1,542 miles (22%) as moderate
susceptibility, and 2,818 miles (41%) as low
susceptibility.

T h e study objectives included:

3)
4)

Classification of first-order streams into segments of h igh ,
medium, and low  ch annel migration susceptibility for each  of
th e 86 sub-basins (8-digit h ydrologic unit [HUC-8], as defined
by th e U.S . Geological S urvey [US GS ]) w ith in or intersecting
Oregon.
Recommendations for furth er mapping and assessment based
on classifications.
Development of a geodatabase containing th e classified
stream segments and associated metadata.
Documentation of meth odology and results in a tech nical
report.

1)

2)

Land cover data: Homer, C.G., Dew itz, J.A., Y ang, L., J in, S ., Danielson,
P., X ian, G., Coulston, J., Herold, N.D., W ickh am, J.D., and Megow n, K.,
2015, Completion of th e 2011 National Land Cover Database for th e
conterminous United S tates--Representing a decade of land cover
ch ange information. Ph otogrammetric Engineering and Remote S ensing,
v. 81, no. 5.
Hydrograph ic data. U.S . Geological S urvey, 2015, National h ydrograph ic
dataset, T h e National Map, 3D Elevation Program.
h ttps://nh d.usgs.gov/NHD_High _Resolution.h tml.
Lidar data 2005-2104), Oregon Lidar Consortium (OLC), Puget S ound
Lidar Consortium.
T ransportation data (2013), Road Inventory and Classification S ervices
(RICS ) Unit, Oregon Department of T ransportation (ODOT ); edited by
DOGAMI for spatial accuracy.
Urban grow th  boundary data (2014). Oregon Department of Land
Conservation and Development (DLCD).

SOURCES
T h is product sh ould be used as a prioritization tool only and cannot replace
recommended additional mapping activities, such  as planning-level or detailed
ch annel migration zone (CMZ ) mapping, or site-specific studies.
T h is effort uses a sligh tly different approach  to define CMZ  susceptibility compared
w ith  previous screening meth odologies developed by W ash ington Ecology (Legg
and Olson, 2015). T h e main difference is its use of ch annel pattern as a proxy for
erosion potential. Evaluation of ch annel pattern is h igh ly subjective, such  th at
geomorph ologists may yield a variety of conclusions as to stream classification.
Erosion potential, w h ich  is a combination of ch annel gradient and stream disch arge,
is a more quantifiable ch aracteristic of fluvial systems th at can be determined w ith
greater repeatability. Future efforts sh ould explore erosion potential as anoth er
classification parameter.
W h ile regionally significant, th e streams included h ere represent a small fraction of
th ose present in Oregon. Additional screening is needed to ach ieve a
compreh ensive prioritization strategy for ch annel migration management. It is
recommended th at streams screened in future efforts be selected on th e basis of
drainage area (i.e. larger drainage areas are given greater w eigh t) and
considerations of current and future land use.
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